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March 22, 1974

Greeting lOth Anniversary of
Founding of Communist Party of
. Australia (M·L)

Third World Awakening and Growing
Strong in United Struggle

Criticism of Lin Piao and Confucius and the
Party's Policy Towards Intellectuals
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WEEK
Greeting 10th Anniversary of Founding of Communist
Party of Australia ( Marxist-Leninist)
On March 14, the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China
sent a message to the Central Committee of the Commwust Party of
Australia (Marxist-Leniuist), warmly
greeting the l Oth anniversary of its
founding. The message reads in full
as follows:

Central Committee of the Communist Party of Australia
~ist-I.e!UJlist)

~ear Comrades,
On the occasion of the lOth anniversary of the founding of the Communist Party of Australia (MarxistLeninist), the Central Committee of
the Communist Party of China extends warm, fraternal greetings to lhe
Communist Party of Australia (Marxist-Leninist),
Over the last ten years, the Communist Party of Australia (MarxistLeninist), under the leadership of its
Central Committee headed by Comrade E.F. Hill, has held high the
banner of Marxism-Lecinism, reso-

lutely opposed m odern revisionism
and waged persistent struggles in
defence of the revolutionary principles of Marxllim-Leninism, against
U.S. imperialis m and Soviet revisionist social-imperialism, in support of
the revolutic nary struggles of the
peoples of all countl'ies, against monopoly capital in Australia, in defence
of national independence and for the
r ealization of socialism, and has
achieved significant successes. The
Communist Party of China extends
its warmest congratulations to the
Communist Party of
Australia
(Marxist-Leninist) for all i ts achievem ents.
The pt·esent international situat ion is characterized by worldwide
great disorder. Beset with troubles
at home and abroad, the two superpowers, the Soviet Union and the
United States, find the going tough er
and t ougher. Countries w a nt independence, nations want liberation,

and the people want revolution. This
has become an irresistible trend of .
history. We firmly believe thal in
such an excellent situation, t he Communist P arty of Auslralia (MarxistLeninist). by pct·sisting in integrating
the univenml truth of Matxi~m
Leninism with the concr"~lt' practice
of revolution of its own country m.d
maintaining close links with l hc
masses, will cet·tainly score :>till
greater victories.
Our two Parties have always supported each other and learnt f•·om
each ot her in their common stl·uuglc.
The unity o( our two Pal'1ies. which
is based on Marxism-Leninism and
t he principl e oi proletarian internationalism. is bound to be further consolidated a nd developed.
Long live the invincible M:.u·xi' iUlLeninism!

Central Committee of the Communist P arty of China
llllarch 14, l tl74

Comrades E.F. Hill and
N. Gallagher Feted
_..::hou En-lai, Vice-Cha.i.rm.a1il of the
Central Committee of the Communist
Party of China, Chang Chun-chiao,
Member of the Standing Committee
of the Political E w·eau of the C.P.C.
Central Committee, and Chiang
Ching, Member of the Political
Bureau of the C.P.C~ Central Committee, m et E. F. Hill, Chairman, and
N. Gallagher, Vice-Chairman, of the
Aust ralian Communist P arty (Marxist-Leninist) and then gave a banquet
in their honow· on March 17. Hosts
and g uests had a very cordial
conversation.
Among those attending the meeting
and the banquel were Keng Piao,
Member of the C.P.C. Central Committee and £lead of the In ternational
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Oom,radcs Chc:t Cn-tal. C h3ng Chun-cltiao a.ml Cl1i:mg
Ch i.ng mee t Com rades E.P. HiU and N. G aUagher .

Liaison Department of the C.P.C. in the past. Our two peopk>s now fact~ pnlilics and autonomous rcgi(ln~;
Central Committee, and Feng Hsuan, Lhc task c·f opposing imp<.·J·ialisl a nd made g1·ent effm·ts to geL the booklet$
Member of the C.P.C. Central Com- hegemonic aggression and C..'{p:.tMion. disll'ibuted quickly while conscienmittee and Dl'pu ty Head of th<' Inlet·- The <.:ommon struggle h n.') bound the tiously taking part in the movement
national Liaison D~parlmcnt of the peoples of ow· two c-ounu·ics to cl'iticizc Lin Piao and Confucius.
together .''
For example, personnel in the Peking
C.P.C. Central Committee.
Recalling the long histor y of rda- dis tributing department of Hsinhun
Kuwait Mational Assembly
tions between the Chinese and lh<.• Bookstore have furtlwr heil-(htcncd
Arab peoples. National Arsembly Lheir class cons ciousm>ss by linking
Speaker Visits China
the current class sh·uggle with the
Sp~aker Khalid S.tlih Al-Ghuncim
Khalid Salih Al-Ghuncim. Speaker
cl'il
icism of Lin Piao's crime in
said in his to:.tSt.: ' ·Tn modem histr.ry
of the Nulional Assembly of KuwHil.
which witnessed oppr!'ssion imposed imitating Confucius' "re:;training
bi:s wiic nnd lht• two ot her mcmbc r·s
on the people of various countrit•s by on escli and returning to the rites''
of his party paid a friendly visit to
impet·iali!ml, our pt•ople and the Chi- a nd vainly trying to l'l"~lorc capil<\1China [rom Mm·ch 9 t o 14 al lhc innese people bolh suffered from this ism. By improving hock loarun'g and
vitation of Lhe Stnnding Committee
<)pprcssion. We are deeply awa re thnt unloading equipment, they were abk
of the National People's Congress.
imperialism intends to control lhc to get. these booklets speedily to the
Chail'mnn Chu Teh, Vice-Chairmen people of vario u<; countries and ottr country's bordea· regions.
Chou Chien-j en and Ngapo Ngawang- wealth. We have lh~re fore waged a
IJ!<i nhua Bookstore.<> in cities and
.Jigme, of the Standing Committee of common stt'ugglc to get rid of th<' counties made great efforts ~o ·en.surC'
the Nationa l P eople's Congress, and evil influence of impC'rialism. nnd thal the booklefs reacheathc··:-duca'lPremil.'l' Chou En-lai met the Kuwaili have ma de sacrifices to r estore o\lr ed youth quickly. Bookslore~ In man~
guests separately the day following sovereignty and dignity."
r~ions have reading rooms fct worktheir arrival. Hosts and guests had
He said that the Kuwa it people et·-peaEni1t.::soldier readers lo borrow
cordial and fl"icndly con'versations.
look forward to strengthening t.beit· the bookleti o1· other rclet·ence m aOn lh~ evening of March 10. the relations with lhe Chinese pl:ople.
tErial.
Standing Committee of the National
On March 11. before leaving (or a
P eople''> C(}ngrcss gave a banquet to
vi:i.it to Shanghai, National Ac;sembly Training Workers• Theoretical
warmly welcome Kha lid Salih Alspeaker Khalid Salih Al-Ghuncim
Group
Ghune im and his wife.
and his wife gave a farewell banquet.
ThC' Party committee of the Peking
In his t oast, Vice-Chairman Chou
P eople's Printing Plant has had good
Chien-jen said that Kuwait is a new Booklets Criticizing Lin Piao
erne1·ging counu·y and the Kuwait
results in training a workers' them·etAnd Confucius Widely
people have a glol'iou<; tradition of
ical group in the cow·se of the movl'Distributed
opposing imperialism . He praised
ment to criticize Lin Piao and rectily
their achievements in ddending naAccording to incomplete figures. _ the style of work. This !,'l'OUp for
tional ind~pcndence ond stale sover- more than 200 million copies of book- sludyi!lg
Marxism-Leninism-Mao
eignty, safeguarding national r esour- lets criticizing Lin Piao and Con- Tsetung Thought includes teams in
ces and building the counb·y and the fucius hnvc been distributed in the all or the plant's seven workshop"
new success in the s1ruggle t o recover past month by Hsinhua Bookstor es :md five dep::utmenls, totalling mon
their petrole um rights and interests. all ovet· the country. This has been thnn 30 m<.•mbers. Ninctv pt•t· c••nl
AfO"'
"The Government and people of done in close co-ordination with the of the members ;we wor k er~ an
Kuwait," Chou Chicn-jcn said, "al- struggle to criticize Lin Pi:lo and mo~l of the Si pro:luction shil'l.s and
ways fimuy support lhe jusL s truggle Confucius.
1\.'ams have one or two worker thcnof the Pale">linian people. They have
Among the titles twc: Sele~;terl l'L'iica l ins tructors .
worked energetically in co-ordination Passages Front Lu Hsun's W01·l~s in.
As the movement. to criticize Lin
with the Egyptian, Syrian and Pa- Criticism of the Doctl'ines of ConfuPiao and rectify the style of work
lestinian people in their war to coun- cius and Mencius, first two volumes
developed deeper and deeper in
ter Israeli aggression. They oppose of Cunection. of A1·ticles Criticizing
1973, many workers wanted to a r m
the superpowers' intedcrcncc in the Lin Piao and Confucius, and An
with
revolutionary
t hem:;elves
nliairs of the Gulf. They suppmt the An-thology of Statements Sin ce the
theory. Their desire w as heeded by
Afro-Asian n ations' cause of unity May 4th Movement by Reactionaries,
the P arty committee and workta">
against imperialism. The j ust stand Feudal and Bourgeois S cholm·s Wor[rom the whole plarit who werE- betof the Kuwait Government has won shipping Confuciu-S and Advocating
the res pect and acclaim of t he other Restcration of the Old Order. These ter ideologically. m ore polilir.nlly
conscious and willing to s1 udy hard
countries o[ the Third World.''
booklets are warmly welcomed by
wel'c selected and organ.i:;r.2d in to :m
Chou Chien-jen went on: '·China the broad masses of w orkers, peas- after-work group to sludy Mm-,cismand Kuwait belong lo the Third ants and soldiet'S.
Lcninism-Mao Tsetung Though!.
World. Both of us sufrcrcd from
Hsinbua Bookstore packers and
(Conthttted on p. 13.)
imperia.list aggression and oppt·ession delivere1·s in the provinces, muni<;i-
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